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WAYS THAT ARE . DARK !
REPORTED RIOT IR CB.LSTER.

All Quiet at Yorkvllle-Thc Charleston
Police Court.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SEWS.]
COLUMBIA, February 2,

Senator Rose returned from TopkTille to¬

day. He reports that on his arrival there on

Monday, he found the town full of armed

men, mostly strangers, who withdrew on

General Anderson disarming the militia com¬

pany in town; also reports a fight between the
whites and colored people in Chester last

night. Rumors as to how many were killed
are conflicting.
The Senate agreed to $125,000 for the new

appropriation to pay the members of the Gene¬
ral Assembly.
In the House, Levy Introduced a bill to de¬

fine the duties of the police court of Charles¬
ton. It provides that the recorder shall preside
over it

»
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

A Nice Muss in the House-New Business
-Thc Third Rome and the Port Royal
Railroad.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, February 1.

Probably owing to the inclemency of tho
weather, (lor it has been raining since day
light,) both Houses" were somewhat slow In
getting to work. In the Senate the sergeant
at-arms had to be brought into réquisition tb
hunt up a quorum.

HOUSE-A SPICY SCENE.
Mr. Jones, to-day, introduced a resolution-

that the House shall meet hereafter from IO
A. M. till 2 P. M., and to reassemble at 4 P. M.
He stated that his reason for »fieriag tho reso¬

lution was the large amount of business on
hand, which otherwise could -not be disposed
of by the first ol March. Mobley said that If
they attempted tb meet twice a day that they
would not have a quorum at either time, and
moved the Indefinite postponement of the
resolution. Lee hinted that ii aH the mem¬

bers were like the last speaker they would
never have a quorum. Mobley replied: "Gen¬
tleman is ignorant-aint got no brains-I cant
give him any-must go to Allmighty tor some."
Jones said that Mobley had lo blow off the
usual amount of gas, and was only opposing
the motion because he was afraid of malters
which would be likely brought np. Alter a

few further remarks of the same tenor, Smart,
a white Radical, obtained the floor, and pull¬
ing a sheet ol' manuscript from his pocket,
read off a complication of "flighty oratory,"
Latin sentences and "hog-wash poetry," ad¬
dressed to no one In particular, and bearing
upon no subject. During his reading, he*%vfu5
frequently interrupted by laughter, and by
the time he concluded every member was on
his feet. Mobley desired tobe.loiormed when
the artiele had

.
been wrlfteo». and was

told by Smart when he could tell
' how many teeth were ia a handsaw he would
answer him. This is the same gentleman who
desired to know, while the militia bill wai
under discussion, "TOien fBe mflitla broke by
the right of companlesto the rear Into column,
doubled column at half distance auJ lormed
square in Union, where would be their status ?!'
The motion to indefinitely postpone was last,
and while the malt» question was "still tinder
discussion, the speaker announced that the
hour for the special order, "A bill to establish
aBew judicial and election county from por¬
tions of the Counties of Barnwell, Edgefleld,
Lexington and Orangebnrs, to be known as
Woodbury County," had arrived, which closed
further discussion on the subject

NEW COUNTIES.

The last named bill elicited considerable de¬
bate. A motion lo postpone further consid¬
eration until March 15. was met by a motion to
indefinitely postpone the same, which- was
lost. This brought the question again upon
the first motion, which» was hotly contested
until-the nour for special orders arrived".
Another bill to establish n new county, from

portions ol Abbeville, Anderson. Greenville
and Laurens, was Introduced by Mr. Wilkes,
and referred to the proper committee. Next
in order was a bill to regulate all contracts for
farm labor, which was, on motion, postponed
to resume the discussion, on UMHUII to esta¬
blish the new judicial and election oonntyjof
Woodbury. Atter about one hour's debate»
dubing which the ayes and nays were called not
lees than seventlmeá, upon appeals and points
of order, it was ascertained that there was
not a quorum present, and tho Bogee, there¬
fore, adjourned.N
Mr. Whipper gave nollcivoi a bill to-assist Tn

erecting a monument to the memory of Ran¬
dolph and other martyrs,.and also a bill to
provide for the widow and orphans of Wade
Perrin and others who have been murdered
for their political opinion». »

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to repeal so
much of an act entitled "An act to authorize a.
State loan to- pay the interés* on^he public.
debt os relates to the appointment of a finan¬
cial agent," which was referred to the com¬
mittee on ways and means.
Mr. Moore introduced the following resolu¬

tion, which was adopted :
Resolved, That the" committee on the Judici¬

ary be instructed to report, forthwith, a' bill
referred to said committee entitled "A bill for
the protest lpn, of persona, pronerty and the
public peace."

SENATE-TILE COLLETON SK NATOBAH IP.

It will be remembered thar the oem mit lee
on the Judiciary a few days ago reported unfa¬
vorable to Mr. G. F. McIntyre's occupation of a
seat on the floor ol the Sena&e, ho having held
a postmastershlp on the date of his election.
The report was subsequently referred to At¬
torney-General Chamberlain for his Opinion.
Tour correspondent haw tértrned' that me"lat-»
ter will submit his opinion to the Senate to¬
morrow, sustafnlngibe action of the commit¬
tee, and recommending that the election "be
declared void." He has further learned that
the Governor has threatened, in case McIn¬
tyre is ousted, U> send a messajje to-the Sen¬
ate demanding that three-fouri hs of the mem¬
bers, who, he"claims, are similarly situated,
be treated in a like manner.

CONFIRMATION.

£he following appoiottnen:3ywere submitted
by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate,
to-day : C. H. Baldwin, treasurer ol Richland
County; F E. Wilder, treasurer of Beaufort
County; C. Smith, auditor for Marlon County;
H. E. Smith and Reuben Harman, trial Justices
for Lexington County.' v

BILLS. i j
The bill to renew the charter of the Towu'of

Bamberg was read a third time and sent to
the House. The bili to renew and amend the
charier af .the Town of Sparlat.-burg was read
a third time and passed. ? .

The committee on incorporations recom¬
mended that the bill to vest In the Charleston'
Land Company the charter of a ferry from
Hamlin's wharf, in the City of Charleston, to
the fellowlns points on nie Wando River, to
wit : Scanlonville, Remley's Point, Vennlng's
Landing and Daniel's Island landing be
passed In irs present shape; and thal the bill
to incorporate the Charleston Water Com¬
pany, in the City and County ol' Charleston,
State of ?South Carolina, be amended- by in¬
serting the name of Timothy Hurley lu tao
first section, and iu section E«,veo the names
ol A. W. Thayer, John .Bates, ff., H. Mont¬
gomery and W. T. Pierce.

GSNERAL ORDERS.
A bill to Jncorpbrate the CruvfeRtprj Cleans¬

ing Company, of the City of CharlesiöCcCa the
recommendation ol the "committee received its
second reading. % * ' I
A bill to amend the charter or the German

Evangelical Lutheran Church, of Charleston,
received Its second reading aud was engrossed
for a third.

SPECIAL ORDER.
'

.

The Kpèclal oider for 1 P. M.. was the con-

sideratr^n of the nhl to. Increase the salary, ol'
V

the judges oí the Supreme Court. Leslie
he was not in favor of increasing a ju
3alary when all other salaries were redi
and, on motion of Swails, the enacting c!
was stricken out.

THE PORT ROYAL RAILROAD SCHEME.
Interested parties and members of fhe t

house have befen busily engaged for sei

days past in interviewing members oT Ure
eral Assembly relative to the Port: Royal
road scheme. In justice'to the former spei
cu the third house, lt must be said that his
ce-sors, (Tor there are two now wflo claim
position.) are not so* well" versed in the
arts of developing the resources of the Si
and, consequently, their progress is h
slower.

SPARTAXBURC CONTESTED ELECTIONS.
Trie oonttfBtatts oí- the seats 'ooenpied

the Reform members ot the General Asset
from Spartanburg have written letterB to t
friends ia this city, expressing their- will
ness to withdraw from the contest. This 1
it should be, and will dq much to restore
harmony between the two parties, which
viously existed In that section. Mr. Lede
aiKadieu 1. «lio tras -"been ??travelling turo
the countlèy-of Hißa^ mid' Spartsjxburtr,
Téturned ïtrÈhis Wy^r]^reportó .peffecrq?
in that locality. He also states that the

Sorts circulated about late disturbances
eeo much exaggerated. .

TUE SCHOOL BILL.
The bill anrencllng the act to establish

maintain public schools, came up in the Sec
fora third reading on Tuesday. ByTequ
the clause providingjbr the salary ot the su]
interment was onpe or swiçe r*-r*êad,.ànû ju
tag lrom the smilinglaces while the clerk r
the stipulated amount, ($1500,) the memb
evidently considered the reducliqn of salar
.?big Joke" on the above-named "functiona
The bill was sent to the House.

ARRAIGNED FOB CONTEMPT.
On the ayes and nays being called

Tuesday noon the resolution relative lo
fitting np of the hall, the name of L. Cain v

omitted by the clerk. Cain demanded
know why this was clone and was inlorni
(¡int until he apologized for his remarks
yesterday, ''accusing the speaker of being
fluenced In his rulings by improper motive
he should have no. -voice upon the Hoi
Several attempts were made to get around t
matter by Cain's friends, but the speaker
slsted, an*d the House flnalig resolved tl
the offender would have to apologize dr
regrimantW try Ute chair. Ht* compiled wi
the termer ssterrjaöv«? thereafter lt> w
agreed to expunge the proceedings ..from t
lournal.

IRS COMM ITT SE ON CLAIMS.
Nolwitbitatidln^r the prov'slotti afthe In

making it imperative that school coinmlssio
ers shall audit the aocounts for educational e

penses of their counties, and that no mom
shall be paid without their approval, the cot
rait tee op «Isftns to-day; -Ribuifttf(t h rano
¿pcfcia-claJpi bj cae PlnckBey,-.oí S sta re et," li
teachers fees, which the'TJharléstoñ Corni'
school commissioner liad refused lo approv
nsUitcilng him to affix his signature, "wketlu
'ie considered tüte account just or not.'f The ai
:Ion of the committee was frustrated by t he ii
erference of Messrs. Leslie and Haym
:brough whose zea] the mu* tur was referred l
.he school com missioner merely for ts report
They alsd- recommended payment of anoint
:laim of a citizen of Chester for accoramodi
ion and feed lor conslabulary horses, when
vas admitted on 'Hie floor that thc money fe
he claim had been drawn some trete rsme¬
roin the treasury and* placed in the Hands t
he constabulary. This report was also throw¡
mt and a report lrom the chief constable de
nanded.

OOHSTY CHECKS.
The bill compelling county treasurers lo iv1

:elve county checks or warrants lu paymen
or county taxes; and for other purposes, wai
lasset! to-day by a strict party vote, the Re
omi members voting against iLs ptwsage
Vlthout any doubt, the bllf will also pa«» lui
louse as a matter of self-interest, tor IthrsaW;
liai the members, many ot whom are trial
ist ices, are well provided with ihatklnd ol
laper.
ILL TO FACILITATE PUNISHMENT OK CRIME.

The bill to facilitate the punishment of crime
.as isken up In the "House, on Tuesday, for a

scond reading. The amendment proposed by-
tie Judiciary committee, viz: tilling out thc
lank, specifying the niiiuhex pf detectives to
e appointed, willi "not to exceed two," was

mended by BVRC, by striking out two nnd In-
artiug fifteen. -A 'motiotr io table tho lust
metfdment was lost, and white the llou-tV. was
lill discussing the passage ol the Byaa amend-
lent, Whipper, from the special committee
ppoinle.d to droit rvsolnlions of condolence
H the death ol the lat J Wad« Perriu, rose and
loved the postponement of further consklo-
allon, so as toeuable trim to t'sbmlr, tbe-veso-
itkons.tillich,hud been'H ratted. Thexjtíotíori
..as adopted. The resolhitons^vefe react, ¡hid,
fier speeches b.v Messrs. Byas, Singleton,
b'hlppwr and. Henderson, unanimously adopt-
d. the follflwing Is a copy :
Whereas. The Hon. Wade Perrin, a repre-

jntatlve elect from Laurens County, was de-
berately murdered by aband of lawicsj men
i said county, on the night ol the 30th day of
ctober, 1870; and, whereas, there is no doubt
tat Mr. Perriu fell a martyr to the 'assertion
f principles ol free government and free
peech; therefore,Jbe it
Resolved, That in the death ol' Mr. Wade
errin, member elect from Luurena County,
ils House loses the services of an able atid
alued member; society a genial and unobtrus¬
ive associate: the Mate and nailon a devoted-
ut riot, and the Church of Gtd a meei; and
li'bful minister.
.(tesolvel, That, deploring as we do the loss
f one singularly* free from anything thaL
ould give offence, we still, more deplore and
eprecate the existence of a spirit which leads
) the commission of such det-ds, and seeks..:
y violence and murder, to serve the oads of
arty.
Resolved. That, without a feeling of bitter¬
es», or- a desire for revenge, we,' as members
f the General Assembly of feouti. Caroliua,
rHl earnestly address ourselves to the task of
evislug such laws aa will moro effectually se-

nre*to all rank?, Classes and conditions ol'
ur society Hie fuU und quiet enjoyment of
fe, liberty and property; and we call upon all
t tue citizen* ofthe Slate to render those laws
ffectlve by aiding the ofBoers to eni'occ* their
bservance.
'Resolved, Thai these resolutions be entered
pcm the journal of the House, anit a copy of
nem be sent to Ure lainily of Mr. Perrin, with
ssnrances of our unaffected sympathy in their
id bereavement, and Unit Hie desk oftûo
peaker be draped with mourning for thirty
ays, and that this House lio-, now adjourn in

espeel to his memory.
' * ? m i »-

Hotel Arri v«lg«F*ebi um y 2.
' CUARLEST.-N liGTKL.

W. Mandeville, J. M. Mandeville, Uroehester,
ew York; F. 1>. Bryant, Marlon; Samucd W. Malt¬

ee, Klugstreer J. H. Miller, J. R. R miall, WLu-
usta; Wm. Pa'.licon, Miss E. Cloasoa, Richmond;
irs. W. p. Fogg and- daughter New York; A.M.
atham, Sutnmîrvine-, J. W: Horton, Augusta;
js. T. James, Wilmington; W. J. McRerall, Mar¬
in.

PAVILION HOTEL.

T. W. Jenkin», Barnwell; H. C. Earl, Yrma-soe;
Tm. H. n. Ptielps, P. Treader, Philadelphia; Jno.
avis, Louisville; A. I). Fair, A. M. Small, Orange-
urg; Mr. ti. G. Grady and lady, Perry and family,
Hil and ladv. Coleman and lady, (Jodelle, HU Uer
nd Badeux. Neil and Frank, Martinez and lady,
ioward and Stewart, Clarke and Sullivan, Myers
ad Reynolds, C. Hill, Grady's American Circus;
. J. Wuliou, Rocky Mountain. N. C.; T. li. Cooee,
rangeimrn ; H. M. Oounett, New Tine's: Joe Kut-

Mlge, Danville, 111.; Alexander McLagan and
rife, Canada: J. G. Gibbs, Florida.

MILLS HOU.-E
D. S. Bray and lady, Florida; John Raymond,
.uKiista; J. Milson Decker, J. Furrr.un, Robert
Hewart, wife »nd daughter. New York, John S.
ihadwlck.South carolina; Mes. A. B. Muligan,
lity; Asa S. Slphman and wife. Ml-s Kitty ship-
aaa. New York; B. P.- Drnrv, Woree-ter; H. B.
loore. Philadelphia: J. W. Elford, WasUlugum:
ITS. Hubbelt, L. S. Haskins, Elia* HotcUklss, New
fork.

WHAT NEXT ?-In tao United States Senate,
nTue*.uy, the Vice-Pxesldant submitted Lue

?ttowtílg:¿ ; 'V .! Í j ; [j -; \i '?

The Secretary o! War nas the honor to sub-
nlt to the Sonnie of the United States an ap-
mcatlcnr from R. L. M. Camden, of Philadel-
ihia. for military protecUon for ihe employees
if an association engaged ia gold mining in
fork County, south Carolina, ugalnst the out-
.ages pl'the so-called Ku-Klux-Klan, and to
nvite attention to the remarks of ihe Gene-
al ol the army thereupon. i

« WM. W. BELKNAP, -ecretary of War. í
War Pepartment, January !>8,187L.

TRICKS THAT ARE VAIN !
INTRIGUES OF THE IMPERIALISTS.

Eighty Thousand Frenchmen Neutral¬
ized lu Switzerland-A Misunder¬
standing with Manteuffel.

BRÜSSELS, February 1}
General Fleury passed Cologne on his way

to London. The Orleans Princes assume the
candidature'under the belie! tbat, if chosen,
they can return to France. D'Auniale is a
candidate lor"Beauvois, Angoulehie, Clermont
and Ferraud. Prince" De Jolnville lor Cher
bourg, Chaumont and Brest.

BORDEAUX, February 1.
Gambetta has Issued a proclamation, gayla

"Frenchmen ! Prussia believes afl armistice
will dissolve our armies and secure the elec
(ion of a Chamber ready to conclude a shame*
ful peace. It depends on France to upset
these calculations. It is necessary to make
the armistice, a period for instruction of our

young troops. Gonion ne wlth.unrelaxed vigor
the organization for defence, and for war li
necessary, while you install a national repub
Hean assembly willing to make such a peace
only as is compatible with the honor, rank and
integrity of Prance." '

,

LONDON*, February l
Persons are allowed to leave Par's, but none

are allowed to enter without a special pass
from the Germans. The smallpox is decreas
lng. The excessive frosts endanger crops of
all kinds.
The Bordeaux Government has issued a de

cree ordering the election, of the National As
sembly-on the 18th of February. It diequali
flee for election to the Assembly members of
famHle3 reigning? over Fra ree since 1789; all
who s"ted as imperial officia- candidates in
past elections, or held office as senators, min
Isters or councillors o&State under the Empire
and prefects who have accepted office be
tween 1851 and 1870.
An official dispatch announces that Bour¬

baki's army,' eighty thousand strong, entered
Switzerland to-day. 'General Chancey ac

cepts the armistice. The malls have- been re
established between Paris, Havre and Dieppe

LONDON, January 3L.
The Germans hold the departments of

Sarthe, Loire-et-cher, Loire and Yonne.. The
neighborhood of.Jrtra ls excepted from the
[trovlslons of the armistice, which includes^he
aaval forces of/both powers in all parts of tlic
¡vorld. The terms of the capitulation are that
prisoners of war are to remain in Paris during
iie armistice, having fl rsl surrendered their
iras. The National Guards and gensdarmes
ire to retain their arms, as are also .the
)olice. The FrandMlrenrs are to be disband
Kl. German prisoners are to be exchanged
ind the public^ funds nre to remain In Paris.
AU the rivers and railroads have been

»penecTibr the transportation of food to Pari
The 4Cth Prussian regiment has oqcupled

iont Valerien.
A Berlin dlspatch'rn the fîmes say*: "The

legotiulions oí the Bonapanisls with Count
Msmnrck have taken a turn." A later dis¬
tatched, however, reports that consternation
ros-caused at Wilhelmshohe by the news of
he proposition to convoke the Constituent
issfeinbiy of France.

SIGHT DISPATCHES.
lew Intrigue s- M ÍL ii tt ti fTt 1 .» Mun.

oeuvre.

LONDON', February L '.
The Times, in an editorial, nays: "The Bor¬
éaux decree ordering the elections will great-
r- jeopardize the continued existence of the
smiblican jorm'of go^rnîncnfc, Inasmuch as

¿will-afford an Irre*ístiMe.-sti:niüii*-to in-

pigf.e and conspiracy."
The refusa] of the ex-Empress ol ihe French'

> sign the. capitulation ls regarded by all
lasses and Journals with approval.

BORDEAUX, February 1.
It is reported that Maaleuffel refused to

îcognlze the armistice, and disregarding the
rotcsts of the French commander continued
ostilities, forcing the army of the East to
irrender or retreat Into Switzerland. General
lenchard, 'who now commands the army of
ie East, made a treaty with the Swiss Gov-

çnmenfcaçd crossed the line with, hit wííole J
may. * General Bellot covers thi* rétreíjt.

ZURICH, February I.
The twenty-fourth French corps escaped the
rasp of the Germane and moved towards
yons.

, .

(
HERLI.\, February L

'Only open letters for Paris are posted.
ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.

'he üíury of the Surrender-Favre'*
Fliwt Interview willi Bismarck-"io

Triumphal German Entry into thc

City.

VERSAILLES, January 20.
As Che facts coniseriiing the negotiations de-
elop, a belter lecilng ls" evident among both
Tench «od Germans, and all begin to agree
i boiling for a termination ot the war.
The French ure especially well pleased at the
pparent modification of the German desire to
u mi lune Paris by a triumphal eulry into the
upltul. The negotiations between Bismarck
lid Favre form on« ol' Ibu most Interesting
hapters in Hie history of this memorable war.
'he arrival of <?avre "was known to.none ex-

ept. those immediately concerned in conduci¬
ng him tlirougn the lines. On his arrival at
he house occupied by Bismarck In the Rai
Tovence, he WHS' immediately admitted Into
he presence of the Chancellor. After a lew
irelltulnary remarks, Bismarck sale?:

"WELL, MONSIEUR EAVKE,
rlmt is the object or this visit ?"
Favre, much affected, replied : "The object

i to ¡HIL a stop lo the terrible sufferings ot the
trantryvfor now that hope or relief from with-
ut seems to be lost, Paris must needs seek
lenee. All we ask ls such consideration as a-

;enerous enemy might give Without the loss
if advantage or honor."
Bismarck" expressed his desire to do all In

ils power to show his' respect Jor the stiffer-
ngs and gallantry ol' the French nailon cou-
istent wilh the safety, honor and Interest of
inited Germany. Hr said that this hud been
rom the first to the last ihe object and desire
>r the Emperor and all his advisers since the
ominencetnent ol' this unhappy war, forced
ipon them.
Favre first demanded terms already re-

lorled.
Bismarck replied: "It is not In my province

o refuse to accept the terms, but I must say
he present proposals are such that I cannot
nyself approve them, ami I feel confident my
nigust inuBter will reject them. However, lt
s my duty io submit them to his considera-
iou.*"

BISMARCK'S DINNER. "»

After ihis formal business. Bismarck as-
Kimed tho familiar and sociable air lor which
ie is famous, and Invited Favre to partake ol'
.efres.liineut. adding ulayfully that, from alt
'cports, "you are nót well supplied inside the
tfiy.'.' Favre consented, and a good dinner
très"soon spread. Aller the entertainment
"avro was politely but strictly placed under
inrveillance, and occupies an apartment over

,he Police Bureau.
As already known, the first overtures were

)romptly rejected. After Fa viv's-return with
he acceptance of the terms in suosiunce de-
nanded by the Emperor, great excitement
irevailed in Verss'lies.
The Mayor went twice to the policc head-

luarters to-endeavor to. obtain an interview,
.eceived ^peremptory order not to repeat the
»ttempt. a«» such act would render him Mable
,o iinurisonmeut. All communication between

Fayre and outsiders was strictly prevented.
ATIInterview again took place between Bis¬
marck and Favre. The former afterward
WAITED ox THE EMPEROR AND THE COUNCIL,

when Favre's acceptance on the part of the
Provisional Government was submitted.
After Bismarck lett the Emperor, he walked

Into the office of lils chief aid, General Lein-
dorff, and began to whistle a Prussian air
which the trumpeter sounds at boar hunts
when the beast Is down and settled. After
concluding the tune, he walked ont again,
never having spoken a single word to-any one-
present.
Next .morning, the 25th, the terms, drawn

up overnight between Bismarck and Favre ia
detail, were handed to the Emperor, who
opened the papers, read, frowned,- and ob¬
served in a disturbed tone:

"ENCORE TROP DE BALEVERNE."
There is good reason to believe that theEm¬

peror is badgered and bothered by the tf lek«
of politicians^ but he will be well pleased when
all ls ever.
A rumor is current that Moltke Is greatly

dissàtlsfled with the action ol the Crown
Prince's army on the occasion of the sortie of
the L9th. He thinks that ground wasJost un¬

necessarily, and expresses his opinion openly.
There Is a growing coldness In consequence
between the Crown Prince and the com¬
mander-in-chief.
The great-question now seems to be, what

practical result will follow the armistice. I
venture to predict, on what I consider good
grounds, that the Recency is Bismarck's thir¬
teenth trlck,*by which Le expects to win Ihe
game, lh Favre and the Republicans he sees
nothing but the seeds ol future trouble with
France.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

WASHINGTON, February 2.
The expenditures of the government during

January were half a million. .

The Tennessee Conçressman, R. R.Butler.
Intends snetng the Chicago Republl can for fif¬
teen thousand dollars for slander.
The Cabinet makers'are again at work to re-,

srganlze ofter the. ¿th ot March. This is posi¬
tively asserted, but this intention is denied in
blüh quarters.
She Boards of Trade and other commercial

financial institutions throughout the North
ire takln2 measures to supply provisions lo
the destitute portions of Frauce, and will ask
he government for- a vessel to transport the
provisions.
The outrage committee is in session exam-

ning more North Carolina witnesses. About
llty have been examined so far. The commu¬
ée is not expected to complete the Invesliga-
ion Ulis session, but will make a partial report
>efore Its close. . .

<

SENATE.
Saulsbury moved-to reconsider the action on

he resolution for the relief ot France and,
'russia. In order to correct grammatical Inac-'
oracles, disgraceful to the Senate and the^
Lmerican people. Tile motion to reconsider'
was rejected.
Tne bill suspending the use of the'present

plrlt meter came up. '. Several senators spoke
ii favor of ihe bill, os the meter was inexact
nreportkur the resutt3, and oppressive to' the
Usiniers. Objection being made, the bill went
ver. The bili has already passed the House,
.'he bill allowing the same drawback to ex¬
erted brandy accorded to rum and alcohol, »

rith an- amendment that drawbacks shall'not
e allowed until the law goes into effect, wis
i&ssed.
The bill dividing Virginia Into two Judicial

istrlctä WM passed, and goes to the President,
The bill for the niall sérvlce subsidy Hi the

lull' ol Mexico was discussed without notion
3 adjournment. ~. 1

HOUSE. .

.

A bill to" provide for the collection oí debts
ne-from Southern railroad corporations., au-
dorlzlnit tb« Secretary of War to compromise
nd adjust and settle the suits on such terms
s to amount, and time of payment as mav oe
ust and equitable, and best calculated to-pro¬
bet the interests of the government, was
assed. I
A'bill extending the time for the completion

I the St. Croix and Bayfield Railroad elicited j
inch opposition, to laiid grants, and,the bill
ns recommlttletl, which is equivalent to Its
'jection, as lhe committee will not be called 1
lis session.' During the discussion Kelly, or
ennsylvanla, said he would vote lor no oriel-
argnrnt or rena orner lunn such as wtmin-oe '

ecessary to constrn .t a great ' Southern
ans-continental road. The people of the j
u nih were-enlllled to such a grant, and so iie
td said when Interrogated by his consillu-
nts.- Adjourned. . .

I

THU FEUILS OF THE SEA.

rrIval of thc Burk. Templar at Nor- .'
folk-Cáptala Wilson's statement.

The Nortolk Journal, of Wednesday, gives
ie following account of the condition of the
ark Templar upon her arrival in Norfolk after.
er collision with the steamer Kensington V
We boarded lue bark Templar yesterday-af»
srnoon at Graves's ship-yawl, where she was-

iwed by the tug Vulcan lor repairs. We
Mind that she had lost her bowsprit with all
inboard; her cutwater anft stem are carried
way from starboard to port, showing that she
mst have been struck with considerable force
n her starboard bow to cant the wreck In the
vanner it appears to port, twisting as It-lias
lear around, until the bolts from the siam
iece briug up against the planking of the port
ide.

'

,j
Captain Wilson, of the Templar, gives the fol-
iwlng accpunt ofthe afiulf : ' ?
"Wt- sailed from fiarapon Roads on Friday
touting, 27th ot January, at 10 A. M. That
vening, about 7:30, while heading E. S. B>w-
n the*port tack with the wind light from N.
y E. to N. N. E., made a steamer on onr star-
oard beam, heading about N. N. E.; saw-her
mst head and red light- plato; supposing that
ie steamer would pass under our stern, we
eld our coast to the eastward; finding then
aat the steamer did not aller her course, sev¬
rai of the crew hailed her as loud as they
oultl. No attention was partí to Hie hail, the
teamer still holding her course. Fludhig that
he was about to cut ns .down aud strike us
bout lhe fore-chains, our wheel "was imroe-
iately put to port, to keep from being sunk
y her. fche pawed iiiiderour starboard bow,
arryinc away our bowsprit, jlbbbooms, fore
nd maintop nallan'.masts, foretopinast.iuid all
ttnehed, also cutwater nnd stems. Soundedthe
umps, and found the ve.-sel all tight: we then
roceeded to clear away the wreck, which
ras tinder our'bows, rendering the vessel un-

lanageable. Heard no order ou board the
Learner until aller she had struck us, and, as
re parted, ive heard an order on board iho
[??amer to "stop her." The steamer went on,
nd the bark being aback, was golng-astern.
aw the -steamer's lights for at least three-
njrtbs of an hour after she struck us. Heard
o sound or indication, from the steamer, of-
lglress, and, naturally supposing she was not
lalerlally Injured, we proceeded to ciear away
he wreck and get lhe vessel in a manageable
ondltlon to set her back to thé Chesapeake,
ifter the collision we had light variable winds,
rhich drove us to leeward of'where the two
essels struck each other. On Sunday, the
Ulli, at i P. M., the steamer Yazoo. lrom Hu-
aua bound lo Philadelphia, came up with us,
nd we agreed to be towed to Hampton Woads,
leeming it imprudent to refuse assistance at
his season to get Into port with a vessel in
he condition of lhe Templar. We arrived In
lampion Roads on Monday, the 30th, at ll A.

-I., and the Yazoo stiiled at once for.her port
it destination."'
Captain Wilson made no allusion as to who '

ras to blume, but gave a plain statement of
nets, declining to even give an opinion in
egard to any* management on board the
teamer one wav or the other.
The most charitable construction we can

un upon thc. affair is that of a sailor: »The '
'

mik was heading E. 8. E., willie the steamer
vas coming directly towards her, heading N.
i. E., and instead of putting her helm lo the
larboard, as she ought to have done, and
inssed under the stern of the bark, which was

milling her wind, ir. is apparent to experi¬
enced eyes thal she put her helm »port, and
ried to run across tho bark's bows. Thhvts a

llain, practical conclusion ol'Hie affair. Had
Juptaiu Wilson put his helm starboard and lili¬
ed, Instead of keeping away when the si earner
vas so close on him, the burk would have
.»cen struck amidships, cut in two, und sunk
immediately. The fact of the order not. being
liven to stoi> the* steamer until ußer ihe colli¬
son, looks, from another standpoint, as il the
steamer did not see the bark at. all. So, lake
iither horn of the dilemma, appearances are
igainsi the management ol' ihe steamer, as we
view the circumstances lrom the information
before us.
The Templar will be repaired at once by

William A. Graves, and a9 soon as possible she
will proceed on her voyage.

PE'BALLOT BOX.
THEAHT OT CARRTIHO ELECTIO'.

The Mysteries ofVoting-The L-gerd
mafn ot Politicians-How *o Com
Ballots-Ollie f-Tinntlng Blade K»«y

Ei{rat clays bare now beert occupied ia
the trial of the oommlssloners'of election
the County of Beaufort, and the prosecut
await the arrival 0/ twenty or thirty ra ore.'.'

nesses before . closing their case. Ibis n

probably be done to-day. Major M. P. 0'C<
nor, the able counsel -fir the defence, will t l:
Introduce his array ot evidence on the part
the defendants, and "go to the Jury.? .
We 1*80016 our review ol the testimo-

thus far taken. The district attorney addnc
evidence with reference to affetrs at fifa
Hill precinct, and called Isaac Garrett (col'
ed,) one of the managers. Witness tas ti fi
as to the condition of the box when glv
him; that lt was apparently secure; that at t
close of the election the-aperture.tn th« top
the box was covered with paper-put on wi
flour paste, and by Mt*. Cleaves delivered
the chairman of the- board of cdmmlselonei
R. 3. Hamilton, colored, testified that

wai present at the polls nearly ail day. T
prevailing sentiment was in favor of i
Bowen.. Mr. Cleaves was present and saw

witness" band, a red Carpenter, Butler ai

Bowen ticket; said "surely you are not goh
to vote that ticket ?" Witness replied, "y<
he would vote that -before he would vote'tl
blue ticket of K. "C. DeLarge and Bobe
Small." Mr. Gleaves was candidate for judj
oí probate, and, finding that he could not g
votes on tile DeLaqge ticket, ag-éëd to scratt
out DeLarge's name and write C. C. Bowen,
scratch out Robert Small's name and to wri
George iL Wills, and to scratch Nehejata
name and write Gabriel Haynes. Witness si

by Gleaves's side during this operation an

kept tally ot the number ol votes, he change
and gave out, whioh votes witness la confider
went Into the ballot box, because the bretlH
of Haynes was present and followed voters I
the poll, and Baw the same tickets deposited.
Witness produced his tally list, whic

Colonel Carew, the foreman of the jun
counted and reported to number 160. Öurln
the day the printed Itlckets were éx-banste
and Mr. Carleton wrote others/*Witness 8ai
he*wished he was as sure QÍ going to Heave
as that the 150 votes he Jjad recorded were 1
fhe ballot box. All of them were Ibr Bowen
Tninks there were four hundred people on lh<
ground during the day/ The tickets from th
Grays miepoll being examined, by witness
he recognized, some, which. Mr. Carleton aa
written, bat say« he does no-L had any. -ol th
tickets which-were changed. There wen

plenty ot DeLarge tickets, but they didn't shov
the change that bad been made.
The clerk of the court counted the ticket!

and reported 352. [Trie tally Hst of the' com
mitten present atthe cmnting shows that 141
were voted for C. C. Bowen, 21 for C. Bower
md 183 for DeLarge.]
Mr. S. D. Gilbert testified that he voted the

Reform ticket at the Gray's Hill noll, bul
made two changes which ho would, recognize
JO wit: .By erasing the name of. George. M
Wells, and inserting that.Qf .-Wm. Elliott foi
State senator, and erasing the came of Enocl:
M. Smith and inserting that ot Wm. Middle-
ion for representative. Witness finds hk
ticket, and states that lhere have been rx

--»-"^'.»tlno^ "Witness counted the poll
list carefully, and found 409 narr/er. Trrrenre-

lorlty voted for Mr. Bowen beyond a doubt,
saw 13 Reform tickets» voted which he cap

jwear to. There are nine*whlte voters at this

precinct. Should say that Mr. Gleaves did
not alter more that 15 or 20 votes that day.
Saw him strike out h!s.own name and Insert
another at the request of persons. Witness
was surprised at the announcement of the re¬

sult at this poll. Saw nothing wrong In the
conduct of Mr. Gleaves.
Wm. Middleton, body-servant of the preced¬

ing witness, testified that his ticket had been

prepared by hts employer, and that he deposit¬
ed lt in the box. It could not be found, how¬
ever, among the ballots.
The Hilton Head precinct was next taken

up. Peter Seagrlff testified that, as there
were no regular Bowen tickets, owing to some

mishap, he himself eat at a table near the
polls, and Inserted the name of C. O. Bowen
In the place of R C. DeLarge 250 tl mets, but

only swears that he saw 75 go Into the bo*.
The remainder were given but, however, to

Ur. Russel and others, who handed them to
voters. Major Delany was- present at the

polls. He was an avowed DeLarge man.

Sylvester Russel corroborated the above tes¬

timony. He saw from 180 to*260 persons vote
ibr C. C. Bowen, and counted them. The
number who voted for -DeLarge might have
been 27, more or less. Nearly all were Inquir¬
ing lor the Bowen ticket. There are over 400
voters at Hilton Head*. It was well known
that tpe DeLarge tickets had to be changed
for Bowen, because of the non-receipt Qt the
regular tickets. Two or three times, witness
had to Interfere in behalf of Major Delany,
against whom the colored people showed much
feeling, on account of some cotton transaction
with them In which he had made way with
their colton without giving the money tor.lt.
George Curtis, one of the managers, testi¬

fied In a similar manner. Witness voted for
DeLarge, as did all all the managers. The
whole number of vote rb was only 240. He
stated after the election that Bowen had re¬

ceived many more votes than he < witness) ex¬

pected.
Paris Bellinger stated that he had given out

Beventy or eighty tickets for C. C. Bowen, and
believes that the majority ol the people voted
ibr him.
Mingo Brown testicle 1 that he knew pretty

much every one at Hilton Head, being a

peace officer, and the majority were in favor
of C. C. Bowen. Delany was so unpopular
that"when the people found him there they
would not receive scarcely a vote from hlm-at
all. Saw one man for DeLarge-giving out

tickets-a man named Dr. Wilder, but alter he
saw the Bowen men so strong he stopped.
The United States district-attorney here pro-;

duced twenty to twenty-five witnesses, who
testified that they voted Ibr. Mr. Bowen, and
called the attention of the court to the fact
that the tally list of the committee shows that
the count reported by the commissioners was:

Bowen 12, DeLarge 227.
' - [TO BB CONTlKUKn] *.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

At the grand review at Madrid on Tuesday
forty thousand troops took the oath of fidelity
to tue King. It is "stated that prominent
persons Identified with the former dynasty are

implicated in Prim's assassination.
?The Italian Chamber of Deputies, by avote

ot 232 to 291, resolved to transfer thé capital to

Rome.
'

A bill has been introduced in the New York
Senate iorbldding the employment of Chinese
coolie labor.

Proclamation.

.gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

TO THU O*J«=SI0SER8 OP ETTOTION FOB TBS
¿ ELECTION DISTRICT OP ABBEVILLE COONTV: "

Whereas, Han. H. G LOKAI, who ac the aeherai
Election held in October, 1870, was chosen *áhietn -

ber or the Sena* of Sonth Carenda, for theTfec-
tHjn District, ef Abbeville -County, te »erv» «fte
tersa of fotu- years, bas dscaaarxlv add -«testos,
she ConsUtdUon of the State cf Sooth Oarcli&a
directs that In such cases a'Writ of"Election shall
bthssu'ed by the President, or tile Señare, for the
purpose ft «ling me vacancy tira» oc<rte»oHt>* for
the remainder or the tersa for which raleTraemher'
BO dece .Bed was elected :

Now, therefore,yon aaa each of yon ar« hereby
required after due auvextiaemont, and with sn set'
regard toa» i.he provisions of the Constitution
and laws of said State, touching your duty lu «ooh
case, to holman ELECTION FOR A MEMBER OF
THE SEX-ATE or the State of South Carolina, for
the County or Abbeville, to serve for the remain¬
der of the term, for which said member, Hon. H.
G. Lomax, wea elected; the Pol Li to be opened at
the'various places or election .m said district, on
THURSDAY, 16th day of February, lS7lvby Uie va¬

rious, Managers of BleoUoo, fer those places re¬

spectively, ia accordance with the provisions or
the Act or tb« Geherai Assembly, entitled "An
Act providing for the General Election, and the
manner oCconducting the »«me,*1 approved
Haren ipt, 1*870; and this writ, together wire your
return of Ute election to be held under lt, hove
before the Senate at Its next meeting after the
election.

ALOVZO 3. RAKSIEft, President Senate.
Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Serrate.
jan30-l»

gTÀTE OP SOUTHXj'ÀÉGLWk.

TO TBS COJOrLSSIOSTtES OF ELECTION FOR THB
EilCTfOW riaTWKJT'-OP GgOBÜWtfWB CdWNTTT
Whereas, the Hon. J. H. BAIN rr, who ax Ute

General Election held.m Apru, lSd8,*r»e ehoaea-a
member ofilia Senate of the State of. Sooth Caro¬
lina, fer the Election District of Georgetown
Çbunty, ans <lrew**"a ballot to server for tneterm
of ron: years, has resigned; and wMrejut^fte
Const! tatton of the State of South Callina <sureJtts,|
that in sach case a Writ of Elect lon shall be itu
by the President of the Senate for mc purpose of |
Slllogthe vacancy thus occasioned, for there-
malfiner or the term for which said member wi»
steeled: " *' -

" * -

Now, therefore, fha and each of yon. are heteby
required, after due advertisement, Md'wJUiwfagk\
regard to all the provisions or the Constitution'
and laws or Said State, touching your duty in such
ease, to held an ELECTION F> R A MEMBER OF
THE SENATS ol the State or South Carolina, for
the County of Georgetown, tp serve Xor the re¬
mainder or the term for which said member, Hon.

a: the various places of election, lu said District, on
THUKSDAX, February 16th, 1871, by the various

Managers of Election for those places respectively,
In accordance with ihe provisions of the Acte' the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act providing for
the General Election, and the manner of conduct¬
ing the same." approved March 1st, 1870; and this
writ, together r/lth your return o.'«- the electlo» to

be bald nuder lt, have before the Senate ot Its
next moetlnc; after the election.

'

ALONZO J. RANS1ER, President of Senat e.

Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate.
JOIT24-21 _

?TATE OF SOUTH OAEOUN-A.

TO THR Comf1SMOKERS OP ELWTION FOB Tl

ELECTION DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON COUNTY:

Whereas, lion. WM. H. -MianAW, who, at the
General Election helli in Ootobrer, 1870, waa choBen

a membe -of the Senate or the State of Sonth
Carolina, for the Election District or Charleston

County, to serve for the term of four years, hos

deceased; and. whereas, the Constitution af the

State or South carolina directs that In such acose
a Witt of Election snail be issued b> the Prestdent
of the Senate for the pntpose'of Alltag the vacancy
thus occasioned, for the remainder of the term

for w nth said member was elected:.
Now, therefore, yon and each of you are hereby

required, after due advertisement, and with Btrict

regard to all the provisions of the Constitution
and lowsofsold State, touching yourduty io suoh
case, to hold aa ELECTION FOR A MEMBER OF
THE SENATE of-the State of South Carolina, for

the County of Charleston, to servofor the remain¬
der of -tbe term for which said member, Hon. W.

H. Mlshaw, was elected; the Polls to be opened at

the various pitres or election, on THURSDAY, Feb*

roary 16,1871, by the various Managers of Elec¬
tion for those places respectively, in accordance
with the provisions or the Act ol the General-As-'
sembly, entitled "An Act providing lor thc Gene¬
ral Election, and the manner or conducting the
same," approved March 1st, I870j and this writ,
together"with your return of the eleoilon tobe
held under lt, have before the Senate ot its next

meeting ofter the election.
A. J. RANS I ER, President of Senate.

Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerk bf senate.
JonO-22

ftgncnltnre, ^rtifnUnre, &c.

pOMARIA NURSERIES.
The largest and most varied collection of FRUIT

TREISS, adapted to our soil and cUmate, embrac¬

ing Apples, Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Al¬

monds,. Pears, Plums, Cherries, Quinces, from the

earliest to the latest English Walnuts, Spanish
Chestnuts, Filberts, Pomegranates, Grapes, all

the best taMe varieties, Scuppcmoogs, Straw¬

berries, Raspberries, all the best kinds, Ever¬

greens, including fine Deodar, Cedar3 and all the'
fl nest for Ornament and for Cemeteries, Orna-

mental Flowering Shrubs, Dahlias, the. »nest va¬

rieties, Gladiolas and J..lies'; also, Asparagus
Roots, Horse Radish Roots, Osage Oranve Plants
and Macartney Roses for Hedges.
A îarfçe collection oMiwarf Pears, of fine-size,

with Peach and Nectarines, and others of bear¬
ing ize, which wi'l produce flue Fruit the first
seas ja at moderote prices. (Jon bo transplanted
witli safety until the 1st of March. Orérers
promptly flited. «;/ < . .

Rerers to Hon. JOHX TOWNSEND, Messrs. WM.
M. LAWTON; ROBERT OHlSOLM, J. E. ADGER
A CO. and Messrs.-JEFFORDSA CO.
febWr ^M^SUMMER, Pomarta, s; c.

_Sertílvitxá. tri

THE MOST «fe-,

SECEME FEBflUM
OP THE HAY.

D ll 6 D A L B k: fi IffIFS
MÀON "ETÄ lki>lÎUM

^...¿?.-i.ftífl

FOB THE ¡ató- j

COTTON efcoK

A WAI-Y»
Soluble Bone Pnoeph ate- of Uno.
Bone Phosphate of LlmsK.............
»rmwnla.v..Vf

tEq chvalent toM per cost, of 1MB«Ul Ot Asa»
monia.) ..
Potash..

lt will be ofceer.-ed ther<wr mosph*t* tia.s «a
ample supply ul the all important ind vftal oroj-
productag elements, rio: Soluble Phosphate,
Ammonia and Potash, anti tn flew or this fact,
and the strong1 testimonials wTHcb -hate'Mi
given In its favor,by so many, planters who aafe-
given the '*Magnnm Bonum" tn impartial test
nader Cotton tn paB. season, may we not, wltt>
peifect candor, assert that wo*av« aa ?. >>

CXS^UAlLiD COITOS
And urge each plantar to give it a trial the etta-
mfr season? .' .>/.-<? *.« V-'fV

TESTIMONIA Tmm,
EQUAL TO EEKUTIAN GUANO-POÇWB FOR.

POWNBt
Wsüumirroit, N. c.. 8eptenT9eei8¡ iwe.

Messrs. JOBTH UKYEH'S SONS: ^.- h
I, used - tbe "Magnum Bonum Soluble Fhaa>.

phate" bought oí yon, alongside of Tei-oja»
enano, oe Cotton, and And «he proda« eqaar t*>
Peruvian.Gumo-pound kmwmm

I sm mach pleased also with, its ell
WILLIAM J. A

FULLY EQUAL TO PEftBTÏAN tm
BTiTnertLLB, N. OU :

Messrs.Bc«D¿LSJk Giavur, Bal)
J&ntprnen-OQX Mr. a A. Caril

OottotTihls year, your "Masrnui*
Phosphate" alongside of HS. t«8
.BA, tucks ycyr Phosphat* .fully tqaal
Guano, and believes that if aa ha" "

fnonit/ eal!« of «act), ttre^Ma.
wo«W net <MBy have eguaasd.-tae Pewifi-, batt
farsarpassartdt. YOUM trula. _ > ¿¿j^.^CA^yTOK BROS. 4 CÖ^

MUCH BETTER FOR COTTON'TlWt FERUYlAN
GUANO. 'L'"i" -

BDBWTÓN, N.*G, 3&gtó*>, l*mJ
Mr. A H. lova: - o Ç5f< v -

A*r ,5fr-The " Magnum Conant >.'. mad«, br
Messrs.DugdaleA r;irv7rr, of Baitlmore, and_par-elraaed of yon, wss osed under' a portion af my
Cotton, »to-njrside af Pernrtea^aaacwandrtha-
ÔQttpn la much better squared, and vin produce
metre than that under which Tu sed the Guano,
' ''' Yours, most «bedient. " '.* ?"?

» 'HVW.IfeBBKiNSw

Price-«¡VT hrTftii C»lb,
963 Per Tan Bayaritote with 7

Per Cent. Interest A*d*a) «x» NsTtmbtrl.

STANDARD MAINTATNEDÏ

JJR¡. E lILDWMJa a iw?ïfr
COTTON FACTORS,

ACCOMMODATION' WHARF, CHARLENTOS, S.O.,
GENERAL AOKHTS.

SEND"FOR CIRCULARS
janaa-mwfnacanios

.jp USE G Y P S U M I . ;;
'

CONTATNTNG 80 PER CffltTv Of
MATTER ! - SSñc

«ROUI» AFD PREPARED IS HHS OW
WARRA ST El; M SBOM

A OULTfî RATÏQN.. ¿
?preannexed communication from Prof. Charle».

V. Shepard, Jr., of the pnr.ty af-t*ü» ¿rítela, la«
narantee of its highly valuable qualities to tfce
ramer, being available when mixed with other
manures', to The great advantage of any tina or
crop. Unequalled aa « tea-dressing for wt*«*,
rye* trjley, *0v and ta« grasses, one peck oí
which wm show visible improvement on an acre
of ground.
«tis valuable Manure ls offered -for sale at the

low price of %lb per«ton cafa,, er on mae fqr au*
acceptance with interest added. .. ,

Put np for shipment In bags of 200 r^rflros eeeu..
All orders hy mall In aooorta^WWl

«ama. wm be prompt* «g^^y£*
COm mission Merchant,

Boyce's Wharf, Charleston, a. C,.

OFFI0I flt STATS IN8PKCTOE 0* FßBTTUaMft^ >
LABOBATOÄT OP MEDICAL COLLEGE, QutfM WT, J1 CHARLESTON, S. C.-Novemper a*, tOTR >
Mr. Johns. Holmes: " ... -.jjf-
D&AS SIB-The gypsum submnted by yoc;for

analysis'ia the most remarkable I-havB eVet qete
for Ro fretidom from lmriartttes of erery IfeeaV
oonialnioil as it does tout one-taird atoaa-PMH*,vt
or insoluble matter. If lt can bo snppUfd
Har quaUrr lt cannot fall to prove a great
8ontnern-iigrlcenare, ns there le BO crop ta1-
lt is cot beneüctai, whether-AppUei. alone or la
conj unction wi: h other manures. ¡¡¿siííi

Very respectfully, vour obedient Bervsntv :
(SirneO) CHARLES U. SHBPPAÄB, JB., M»Ä-'
jaau-wfmaa_ .. »_

yrj-A'tiVQ FERflLÏZÊE".
Cash-FtFTy DOLLARS per ten of5000poanda,

at factory.Time-rFIFTY-FiVE DOLLARS per tm of2000
pounds, a; ractory, payable November
without (Merest. -For sale

WiL C. DUKES A co., (is natal Area to.
So. 1 Sooth Atlantic Wharf,

' 3an4-wfmlmopac_Tjaarleston. f. ff

A'TLANTIC PHOSPHATS COÍÉPANT
OF CHARIiE6TON,-.0. a

F. J. POBiOBER, P. J. PELOT«,
'

-tr President- k Treasurer.
DiasCTOBS.-W. LEBBY, W. P. HALL, L. D. Ça

SAUSSUBE,-B. G. P1NCKNET.

The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATES are now being-
manufactsred at their works on Ashley Rifer,
under the direction of an experienced ana practi¬
cal ehern*«.
The Coca pany Intend this to be a Ont-class fer¬

tilizer, and one which cab be recommended to-
Planters. STANDARD GUARANTEED.
The Company are also prepared to manotaotare

ACID PHOSPHATE for composting with ooitoa

This preparation ls highly recommendad hy
chemists, as with lt Planters are enabled tanate
their own fertilizers.
The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE is sold at *M par¬

ten, cash, or seo on time, with Interest at tao rate
of one per cent, per month. . .>...

The ACID.PHOSPHATS is sold at $36 per too,
cash, or $40 on time/with Interest at the rate of
one per cent.-per month.

PKLZ ER. RODGERS A CO., General Agenta,
dec31~lmoa Brown's Wharf, Charleston. S. O.

ÇJOMPOUND ACID
PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
'

FOR COMPOSTING.WITH COTTON SBETX

Thia article ls manufactured by the PACIFIC
GUANO COMPANY, at Charteston. s. C., ufider-
the superintendence of Dr. ST. -tfULIBN BATB^
MEL. When composted with an equal weight.of
Cotton Seed, tts result« have been foundfjily
equal to the best standard fertlttaers, ns eeono-
my must commend rt to the notice of Plaotera-
ge»erally. For speotic directions foe corni ngtag,
and for aappüea.^^ ^ffgg^JOHN S. REESE A CO.. General Agenta, Balti¬

more. *»c»-B*«JBa-*-


